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. On ;ay 
Samn1y Davis . 
a specia l bene fit 
Cram\on Monday 
9:30. 
Jl' .• . \Vill gi\'e 
erformance in 
, at 7:30 , o.nd 
' ; 
Mr. Davis i$ ap ea:ri11g i11 con-
junction with ,a th· ty-day nation-
\Yide college tour \Yhi ch s tarted 
the first week ir1 p1·11. 
• 
, All proceeds f the appear -
ance will go to ard the Uni-
versity' s Scholar ip fund. 
. 
After the colle tour the ver-
satile ,el'lte rta ine ·\v iii go to 
London to ·sta r in 'Gold~n Boy.'' 
. . . 
• 
.. 
While Sammy Da is Jr. is qoing . 
Golden Boy in oncjori he : \viii 
also make a mo ie 1with Eliza-
'1 beth Taylor• and ichard Burton 
' 
' 
' 
' 
• 
and another with eter Lawford. 
. I • 
Davis has . ap~e.ar.e_d _ in the 
mov ies ' 1 Porgy and Bess'' 
''Ocean Elev.en 11• '' S~rgea.r:ts 
Three,'' · "Robin and thi' Seven 
Hoods'' and the n1ake of '' Tl1e 
Threepenny ()per .•• He !)as been 
on TV as the ho t of the ''To- . 
night $hO\v' ' and tar of his own .' 
ABC show,. "The wlngin' \Vorld 
of Sammy\ bavis, r!' 
" 
' ' . 1 i '. ' 
. The How a 'r d 'Uni.versity ' ! 
Swim Club wil present Its 
. . I 
annlJl'l w~ter sh \Y \Vednesda.y " 
and Thursday, n the pool at 
Uie Won1en's m, at 8:00. 
Free tickets ca b.e acquired 
Wednesday Thursday 
morning in the lobby of the 
women' s gym" 
· '"Tl1e Syn¥hr~niZers'' ·will 
present " ~pisode s in 
Swi mming' ' \vlth the cen~­
tennJal theme: "l[esterday , To-
day, ahd Tom rro\v" The 
format of the how will be 
two Howard s dents being 
, tracnsported thr '!gh , ti111e by 
• 
means of a time achine found 
somewhere on c mpus, 1 
\ 
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.1l1·umenthal Referendbm· Presente 
' ' . 
i 
• I • 
I 
' . 
. I , ~lect ions will 9e··he!lctl0\lay.for -
1. the Liberal Arts Student Council 
and, the s"tudent I As;embly. A 
, 
• 
' Thomas , 
i 
. ' 
' [Birdsong 
• 
' ' 
• 
' . 
Last Wednesday, 1nore than 
400 students/ hang!fig effigies of 
Qen . Hershe¥, President Nabrit, 
and Dean Sn, \vden deh1on!?trated 
oln ca~pys. 
1
. · , · , 
The · hanglpgs and ra lly wer e 
called t? qrotest disciplinary 
proceedings_!_ scheduled by the Unive~sity "Fains! fo1;1r s tudents 
who· were . rumong hecklers who· 
forced · Hershey to cancel his 
speech . at Howard last March. 
. . ' 
referendum on Miss Lynda Blu- · 
menthal will also be presented 
to the student 1 body at this time.' 
' . 
TodaY' s b a 11 o t contains · the 
question, ''1 arri ,in 1 ra·v-0r of the 
rehiring of Miss Lynda. Bluemn-
thal. Yes or No.'' Gloster 
Current, presidept of the Liberal 
' Arts Student. . Council explained 
tli!e rationale beh-lnd this ques-· 
\ion. . The· LASC is helping th e 
Stud e n,t fights Organization's 
campaign to have MisS; Blumen-
. ' 
thai' rehrred 'by putting' the issue 
• • 
to·, a vote by the student body, 
I . . £ ' 
The refer~ndu m is to show stu-
dent support of Miss Blumen-
• •I • . 
thal _and a ~neral awareness -pf 
the inequity of her ·situation by 
. the student oody, " 
' ' . . 
The'' basis of the adminis tr a- '< I , _,, 
I , 
by Toni Ellis 
' 
' 
1967 
examples of " ishuffling'' Negroes 
. . . . 
and refused to let the procession 
' ' ~ pa_ss . I . 
' Before th hangings ' more than 
100 student jammed the hai1way 
of the 1 Neiv ,Building 'vhe r e the 
accused! ·srudents wer·.e meeting 
\vith University '· offic\~Js. Uni-
formed · g'ual:-ds blocked , the ' en-
trance · of the, door ,vay Ieaoiing ·to· 
• th~ .meeting-. The students soon 
After the hangings and a round 
of speeche~ denouncing Nabrit 
~ ~b~a~:~\vdi~m ~~e '~;~!~ T;e~l~~ 
returned to the outside of the 
·building \Vhere t1ey were·;; called 
to <'>rder\' .by ,r/< . Hare \Vho spoke 
on the ,"Upcle Toms'' of the · 
University, and the petition signed 
by some ef. the teacher s who 
protes t the di~ciplinary proceed-
I 
"Let's burn Hershey.•• A student 
put a mate lo ·the sign on Her-
shey(.s effiq reading', "The best . " in gs. · 
' ·nkgg~rs ar.~ dead· niggers'' and , 1 
the s tudent;; jeered and yelled .. R9na)d ijtoss than addressed 
for, n1ore tpan a minute as the ' the assembl y. Referring to Uni-
blazing effjg~ swung fro·m th~- _ versity cha1r ges a,gainst the stu-
Delta Tree. dents tl]at ti\ey "disrupted the ••• 
I orderly operati<;>n of the school,'' 
Later about 25 s tudents were Ross said: "They didn't disrupt 
irvolved in a scuffle \vith mem- anytlling; It was beans Anderson 
bf rs of the Alpha Phi Om~ga and , ca.ry who dis rupted it \Yhen 
fraternity \YIYo staged their dem- · , they s a i 11 __ the program \Vas 
onstration on the main campus qver •••• With . this rope we'fe 
. s~ortJy. aft4r the burning. The going to disrupt }f some more. 
ipcident bei:an when some stu- - we don't intend' to . be respo~~ 
nts said the A ,phf Ques \Vere • • sibl~ (stuctknt leaders). We intend 
• 
" 
• 
I 
• 
~~4 
; . 
\ 
' . 
• • 
! b't ~Obert Jeffers 
tiori• s al-gument against the r e-
hiring of Miss Blumenthal has 
been the Jack of funds. The de-
partmental budget . a'S appr oved 
for the year 1967-1968 allocated 
only s ix positions in the Phil-
osophy Departm ent. Miss Blu -
menthal o.qcupied the seventh 
position on the staff. Thus the 
administ r ation uses this 1: argu-
. ment to e xplain its disrniSsal of 
·Miss. Blumenthal. '\ 
1 The genefal opinion of tHe stu ~ . 
' den.t body has been · that Miss 
Blui:neQthal js · being dismissed 
because of various activities 
frowned up6n by the adm inistr a-
tlon. The Student Right o ·rgan-
iz ation has proposed that the 
. . ' JrASC pay Mi,ss Blu menth'!l's saJ: 
ary. This would provide a ~ource i. 
of funds and a refutat ion of the 
adm ini strat io 11' s reasoning, · I 
• • Curr ent proposed two alte r.' 
' 
natives to the LAS.C's providing 
fund-s, (I) Senior s would be 
. . 
asked to fo r ego th e ir five dollar 
Bison r efu nd, (2) One dolla~ 
could be . tacked onto the stu -
dent ser vice rei= a.S-another means 
of r ais ing ~µ nils for the payment ' 
of Miss Blufllentha!• s salaty. 
• 
• • 
·to )le black, The s tudents at that 
(l\>!arch 21) r ally spoke out aga inst 
the .n1ili tar ist; capitalist \Va\ 
10,000 miles a\vay .g~'' ... 
• 
> 
' 
.. ; ,~Ve're going to star t from t~e · 
' i . . " 
top and strl.ng a rope around 
Nabrit' s neck. Any black man 
who \YOuld kick a bla:ck man out 
o~ . a lllack school for being black 
mt1st be a white.'' 
I 
Refer1·ing t6.6no~vden as ''The 
l\>Ian'' Ross said: ''He (Sno,vden) 
i s reading H Omer and shooting 
this Univer it~ to pot. I' say \Ve 
don't have t· r Homer. F irst 
l e.t"s get ri every ''Uncle 
T'om around here,.'' 
. . ' I 
Jay Green likened· the dis-
ciplina r y p r .o c ¢ e<j iii g,s · ts a 
' . . 
"kangairoo court'' and stated that 
' . . th·f! demonstration was ''.no worse 
than a t Harvar<I wpen they ran 
out that beas't McN1atnara.'' · · 
' 
' Later tliat a'fternoon Robin 
Gregory ,;iddressed students at 
the Delta Tree saying that she 
\vas going to graduate. Threat~ 
ening to sue if ·the University 
suspends her, she stated .that 
she w;ts going to get some bread 
for hel- four years here. 
• • 
. . 
t' "If.~ 
\ "" ! . \ -
' ,_ ' 
' .. 
! ' -
• 
Chuck Fran, lin 
Wedne~day.I 
an~ Jug engage in a verba'I battle· at rally 
Photo br 11<. 
.• ' Gen. K.ershey is hanged then burned in effigy on campu1 
. . ' to .pr6tesf' student hearings. / Phot~_ ~y,.om My:~es 
. y 
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Penn . ILASC Pr s. · ,' 
Q .. Wh at.1. Qu~lification do 1 vbu 
possess which lead you t believe 
. I you ·would make a gob student " 
· Asse_mbly Pres ident. I · 
A. Preside1)t of Kap~a s,µ:ma · 
Debating s oc iet y ~6167, rVice 
President 65-66, SecretarY 64,_ 
65, Vice President leadership · I . 
conference Sept, 67, R_epresenta-
.t ive to S\udent 't\.sse mb\Y 66-67; 
chairrn an fashion show fo r Par-
• • 
ent•s \Veekend May .67, Corre~ 
ponding secretary of A \"15 execu-/ 
tive board 66- 68 , Chirst111as 
Week Steering Co\Ilmi t ee 66, 
' Me..!Jt6r last, two years second 
ye.ar ·:as direc.to ... r qf Fn~ibr choi r, · 
Co-chairman of BroactJ r Hori-
zons LASC 66-67, I \Ya instru-
, . ' j 
· mental in .founding SRO because 
it has been ''hecessar Y organ- ' 
• • • ize a party th a,t was de igned to i 
administer- to the need of each 
I . 
and every s.tudt!'ht; each person is 
important'' I· · 
• ' .... I 
''I k-no\v how to or ganize; P rn 
willing . "to \York as hafd as '1 · , 
possibly can to fullfill any com - · . 
mitment I make. 1f I tell you 
' Pm go ing to do it, it' : done.''. 
.!ii.. How to you eval at~ 1 the 
. "', present student govPrnm nt j 
Q. '.'!~ goes without saying · , ' 
. . ' 
many in our . present gove1·n -
ment are doing !h in gs and di-
, . 
recly or indirectly Pm orkiJ1 ~ 
\Vitl1 tl1e m. However, th present 
student govern ment is rio making 
itself avail able to all tudents. 
I ' 
' They don't comtt to gi· ps _, \vitll 
all students , in 1 short ey a,re 
not ans\ver ing th{ c:iuse oi' their ·1 
constituency. I think s o'l'e l'ead._ .· 
e1·s tl1 ink tl1ey are ' su ·er ,st\1-
de ntsl, jt16t a li tt l e bit ettt~ r.'' { 
Q, \Vh at is your P9 ition on 
.at11iet ic scl1ol ar s hips d c~ in - ' 
pulsor y ROTC ? . . I · 1 
A: P m U )J pose~d ·to co ptt l sqr~ · 
!!OTC for th e same. r e on:s a ll 
• • ~ \vl10 ,a1·e oppo s ed to i~ ar , . . . ' 
_1\s th e a t h I e t i c , schf lap ship 
propos al . stands~ no;~ th1e 's no 
.si g1if icant c l1ange in tl1 statu_s 
qua. I said this at th ' ,pegin-
n i ~g and 1 \Vill icontinue tP main- ~ .. 
tai11 tl1is. lt is more oq v.·hat i s · 
already pres ent and the 1Student Assembly Com111ittee fo11nd this 
inst1fficient. YcJ don' t j modify, 
_you cbange, ~II importa 1t issues 
sho\tld be considered.'' . 
Q; Opinion on' the Ju'diai<tri• , 
' Proposal · · 
;... SRO has.proposed a jLdip ar y · 
po licy which is a lit\le e£sier to. 
follow. The present on is too 
lon g (poss ible ·to co mpensate fot 
the time it t9ok to preJJl,re it), 
and it is coruusing leav i g-lstu-
• 
dents in the same · posi ion as 
befor e with no protection 
Birdsong - LA·SC Pres.r 
Q. What qu_alifications d<j you · 
possess wh ich lead you to believe 
l ydu would make a good LASC 
" preside.it. . · I · 
A. I do not want to atpear to, 
be conceited to the casual eader, 
but I hav'e evaluated my elf and 1 
believe that I ain qual \fi Jd to . 
i ser ve as President of th1 cil.$C. j 
' I hav; pro~ed myself to lf. 11ar d-. 
working, intelli gent·, and in-
terested in student -pr bl'emk. , 
I have a certain _amount of faith 
' and self'";" c·o11ftdenc e whic makes 
• 
me . feel that I can efff cti.ve ly 
take student arguments tq the ad-
mj!)lstration and stand firm on · .. 
rhy convictions. · F'inallf. . ! ·_ 'P' . 
not tied bound or spe if1cally 
pledged to one · group . ori tht s 
' campus and I would 11~, t<;> use 
this qualification to help nlte all 
of the groups on ' th · !campus 
so that we may wo~_k f he good 
(Continued on l Page ) ' 
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• TIIE HILL TOP ' . ,,pril ~I . l!lti7 
• LETTER'. TO ·THE EDITOR 
·~- , --. ' • I • 
' 
' > 
r 
\ . ' 
!- u~s. t ude;.t Pr,ess Association I • 
• 
Howard University, Washinaton .1, D.C. ' 
Issued weekl~ .. excep.!("during holidays and final ~xtmination periods: by th~ j 
, student~ of _Howard ':J1h iv~rsity ; .WashinQton , 0 .C. 0001. Room ~24A, Universit)' 
· Centet, DUpont 7-6100, ~Ext . 285 . Opinions expr,ssed in letters to the Editor 
.•nd in signed column• and feature erticles d0: nO; nece'11erily reflect the views 
of the editors. Alphe Phi o .... me9• Freternity, d istribution! 
EDITC?R-IN-CHIEF ·· ·····i··· ························-···'-· .......... . f ..  ;........ Cerolyn Certer ·67 
Mlln•ging 1 Editor ' ... :.' . .. ~··· · ···· ·· ··· ·· · ·· ····· ·· ·-··· · · ··· ··· ····· · ·-- · ··· ··· Ad ilenne M•nns '68 
Business M•neg.er ···· ·---················· -······· · · ····-··'-··-·-~-·-· K. · Murr•y Brown '68 
\ EDITORS 1 
News Ed~tor . ...... ... .. } ... .. .... .. ...... ... .......... .... .. .. : .. ..... ... . ~ ... ................ I ngie Dews '6.9 
Copy Ed1to it ..... ~.. ......... . ..... Barbara Sin!=lleton'68 
Feature Editor1 . . :-: .... . .... .. ...... .. '. ...... .. ......... [ ... .. ...... ....... ..... ....... Anthony Gittens '68 
T<Hhe Edltor: 1 . sis on the U,S Army) to Military 
1- Ye~ , · 1t;s about time that I La'v ana the ' u,s • . and Worlq L recognize . my responsiblllty. ,.i Affairs. Map reading ls taught I' have be.ell a student 1at Howar!J in the field along with aspects for. five.~ !'ears . and expect to of the compass. Why sho,uldp1t 
- complet.e J his study lJ!l i 967; how.I'. a young m'1Jl have th<l ability 
ever ; every year .since 1'962 de- to read a map? A " young (nan 
,\ mands on com_oulsory R,O.'r.c. should, be able to take cbmmand 
\ , have .be(ill expressed. Supposedly, of any situation arid lea·rn re-
1a pa~er <\" a progressive campus"' sponslble habits. 
\lrould, c,onvey . bo~ sides of a Then, If \Ve are le~rnlng useful 
c,atjon ln wh\ch the hurnanit jes, 
·natural sc!epces, ll!Jd I so e I a I 
sciences (rnllltary) are about 
equally balance<!I, If the freshman 
• 
or unfyers!ty student will take 
• I 
advantage of his faculty and ad-
viser's experience', of his upber 
class mates experience and .keep 
. an ~n-mlnd, adjustment pr.ob-
lems will ·disappear. He should 
' . 
realize that a liberal education 
. ' , 
• 
• 
,. Sports Edit]' · ... · ......... ... ........ ... ... .... . ... .. ... ........ .. .... , ............... . E'dward lo 'arden '68 
Photogr ilphy Editor . . ............. · .. .1., •.... ' . .. ' • . .. .. ......... . .•.. .. . .. . •....... Ike ~idl~y '68 
• STAFF: News: Steve Banton, William Best, Sharon Stockard, Pat Allen,• Sendra 
Ada ir, ' • ' 
.Feature: Tom Myles, Anthony Williams, Candece ~arpley, Gwen Ho!eman, Richard 
Cambosos, Paula Gidding s, Nathala Deaver, . Sara Oa vidson, -·t:dward Newsome, 
. . ' . ' ,.. ' . ' 
Oswald Rattel'."ey . · J _. · ·' ; . . 1 '. • 
Sports Sta i f : Paul Bl~nd, R ic~ard Wongsa.w, Oianq Parks , ·Albert ,yiass111~n , Dennis 
situation '!ind -above all present. material, "'.hY obje_tjt? This may 
FAC·TS."""'Neve r has this been encompass, follo 'ving.0ommands 
the case. # or orders of a fellow student 
' Therefore, believing that~ili~ of yoµ r age group.._ saluting a 
ta ry, service ls an obligation , cadet officer \VP}le walking with 
on citizenship, and \ that t!Je a young lady and above ·all wear-
means a . good balanc~ between '4 
all phases _of academic life [in- · 
eluding !nsbruct!on of male stu-
dents in mUltary. This' will ~ls- .,., 
play the -. basic qualities of an 
educated person, 
• 
' . 
• 
In conclusion, I would say the 
. . 
,Stewa rt, Porter Myrick , Tom Myles, David Footmjan . . l greater opportuni!les afforded Ing shined shpes...and keeping a 
· college 4'(\en . for tbe study of · proper ~have and hair-cut. This Typists : Linda .Carr ·· ·::P. , I ~ 
Photo Staff : Gregory Dash, Artie Shelton . , : __ military sclence1 place upon them .. 1s bad pr a disregard for human 
Idea of comparing humari servi-
tude to a R,O,T,C. ~ou·rs.e ls 
not a slgn of maturit • . Sla\lecy 
and · Reserve Officer Traliilng 
Corps ., instr,,ction have no .rela- I 
tlon and a person's obi!gat!t>n to 
his . country ls not al forrrl of 
SLAVERY. 
• 
, l llJ~tr a.tors : On1ar Da·sen t, Rob~rt Fe rrill, James pa'(i s, Ike Ridley . ' • certain r esponslbUlties as cit!- rights a·nd academ!<: freedol)1? 
zens;-and It \ls my .1,eswonsibll- The u.s. R.0 , 1',C. becomes 
itic- to . take a m~re active part increasingly selective as the 
and have a greater influence ln junior ·and senior year sapproach 
the military affairs oi the' co- and the demands placed on a 
• 
Demonstrators'. Trial 
I 
' ' ~ munlty· 111 \vhlch I res ide and young m'ln ' '."•eeds'' out the unfit 
above all sptead intelligent ·in- both mentally ·and physically, Should. Be Cancelled ·· 
" I • • l •< • J 
Four stude11ts wh'b a lleged! participated · in· the 
-Hershey demonstration in .Cra ' ton Audito1·ium are 
' l 
scheduled to appear· Apll'il 28 efore the Discipline 
Committees of their ' respectiv schools. There has 
been an attempt t,o create t e appearace of due 
process in the matter, perhap::i because of the furor 
'ower that issue earlier in the year\ the ,reality of dve 
process , however , is absent · · · · 
• • 
" • One of the . "principles set for th in this past fall's 
due process debate \Vas that s udents be notified in 
writi11g of the charges' again t them. The · allegP,d ' 
protestors were, ostensibly i11 acco!rdance w_ith . thi s 
principle, notified of the following cl1arges: discourtesy 
to an invited guest, . interfering \Vi th the n9rmal 
pi·bcesses of the U11iversity , an placing the University 
111 a lDad Jight. · .S\ICh trump d-up charges are re-
miniscenf of the ays when Ne1groes .\Vere frequently jailed for ''suspici n' ', or ''uppi,y behavior .. '' ' 
' Another attempt . o make the ~ffair 1 look democ1·atic 1 . 
was th~ postponement ot.the hear tnguntil some.students " 
. ' 
formation concern!ngi the mill~ ,. There is a qualifyin g test to , st } 
tary-requlren1ents of ou A country; 'pass (1nath and Engl ish) som~ 0 en 
I \v lJl , attempt to. fill thls gap; a re not ' able , to pass this, a 
R o ~e r Garrison's kDVEN - physical examination fand s ix s d • -I 
TURES -OF LEA RNING IN COL- · 'v~ek s of rigorous training durlnlt • ll lJ } a-1":1 
' .. 
' ' 
• 
LEGE; explains "a real educa• ;" the sum me/' I at the end of tJ\e : _ ·. . • 
tion does not ,con1e In ' p_repack- jun ior year:. ~1any are "not sue- To The E_ditor: ;; I ; 
aged outlines.'', To be ; ~ducated cess.fu! or capable to lead other Eacli yea r al l over the country 
is to be changed, to .be en arged men. T.his type ~f .selection !s thousands of stud e n•t s act ively 
and re9riented as a person.'' encountered durin~ a person s participate in what ha s peen 
To change ts difficult, _Most of' life In all phases. The educa- 1 b 1 d th Pl d p 1 d H 1 • ' ~.. a e e a.. e ge er o ere 
us . resist changing "or being live sys.tern becomes more se- on 0 r w ~h- • 1 d • r -- • . t . u , o n campus, is per o 
cl)ang;ed; Yet, · if you g~aduate i lee Ive at each level; high school, . ·t · . .. 
. . is qui e a unique exp · ience both 
frOll) college \Vi th you r Jresnman college , , graduate school, pro- 1 ti - t t , 
I' habits, and Prejudices .)·6ur ectU- fEt_ssional school, and occupation. or le spe~ ~or as we ll. as t~e catl~n •has fali'en short of the Cocld this be .why 4'), become pledgee. \ oices. are r ai~ed. in 
_ultimate objective, ' \ 'YIATUR- : officers,? ~ song and the pride / and J~Y Of 
IrY'!. "' . \ Most Ame~'ican male· citizens ''belongin.g" are ex'jmpli_fled in 
· \Vith. each ne,io~cla'.ss of fresh- have ,a military obligation and the wearing of hats, -s wea!er s, 
m'llt, -\ve get a demand of \Vhy not go in as . an officer · pins ,. etc , The vlrtwes of love , 
rr student freedo1n'' yet ·thls free - instead of an enlisted man or honor, and brotherhood ·are key 
dom . is a I way ·s in r egard to dra._ftee? It' s like putting tnoney terms wh ich supposedly r eflect 
currictula 1 that they have asked ' in the bank and ' collecting in- the centr al th enie ~ f all Greek !or admisFlon to ,study, At orie ierest on it. :After adm lss lo~ or ganlzation_s , . All things lhav e 
tim 9 it was biological science to the advanced program (junior their place and .the '.J'en ofOmega 
and physical science. Too, I am . and ·senior) y·ea rs th t? u.'s. gov- Psi Ph i'!. Fraterni ty, Inc . would 
'willipg' to sp.Y , most of them are ernm-ent paiis each cadet $40,00 be th e 4 ir st to r al ly for their 
f~beling against parental control a 1nonth aµd if the cadet is on a cause, · ., 
ci'r 'seeking attsrttt,on, · . · military scholarship he wi)l ea·rn :1{owever,_ i( inctdbnts . continue 
R,9.T,C, ![sa basic univers ity $50,00 a month and full schqlar- as thb se ."lhich occurred'•last 
requirement for male students ship, bOOKS and tuition, just for · \Veek , the \VOrth and value Of 
for two years, 'tot to Infringe going to class. Everyone selects t rue brotherhood would cer t.alnly 
upon their ideals, but to stren~h- his own major and after comple- b~ in que~ tion ; and the future of 
~n an~ ' direct thelr educative , tlon is assigned to a branch a successful existence of .Gneek -
' ' ' objectives, That ls to say, expose as closely related to his 'field d?m among colleges and univer-
them _to the atniosphere , of a of study as possible. · s it les wou ld certalnly beindbubt, 
I 
• 
i . could join-the panel. More signi~icaht than the number · 
of students added to the Disciphine Committees for 
this partic•1lar hearing is the nature of the panel itself. 
If, -the title '!Discipline Committr:;e'' is any indicationf 
the boar;d is not a true jud,icia'i body but has as its 
prima~y ' function prescribing I punishme~t. These 
committees have long had the r e utation , among . . military c~reer, , The 0,ourses Viet Nam ls not aJ1 ul timate As part of a normal pi edge 
No .matt~r how much one att mpt~ ta dis.guise the 
. present discip~ihary set-up a a judiciary system, 
. the r e is , in fact, still no such system in operation. 
taught 1 r an~e frcµn two required end and R,0,T~C, doesn't mean · period c e rt ai ,n things ar e ex -
~ ·"' ~ ' . . years thro,ugh two elective years, a ~icket ther~, but a person no\ , pected, We, too, realize that the 
They .are, tlje Organization of the In R,9, T.C._ has 4 65.-75% better varied [degrees of pride for one's 
u.,s, Ar i;;y /and R,O.T,C,, c .om-1- chance of going than-'one in tlJ,e own fr aternity are reflected -in 
mand and ~esponsib!llty, Mill- program.· ' m!iny, many ways 'which may or 
S
. U 'tary H)storjy (basic u.s. history • A liberal ' eQ"ucatlon or liberal may not be perceived In like ince . niversity regulations egardi'ng student con- ,. '"'"' t t · , · - I 
. be
1
·fore and lifter 1865 wifh empha~ . · ar s S udy means,,,a general edu- (Continued on Page 3) 
' . 
duct are ·, s~ill ' nowhere to be found in writing, it is · ·· =::;:-;---,;--;;::---::;;~ :"' -=---
rather difficult for anyone· to · ma intain· that the demon- I 
· strators have violated Univers~ty regulations • . Tli.us, :_,::::::__!..., 
. it seems to us that if· the adtninistrators involved .' · .-, ' ' · . 
. are 1doncerned wj th the reality s well as .the appear- ," . ,\ · 8'1" f(~w · '<O,U !'°'"~T T"N!N II; -
ance of due process , l(o dis.ci linary action against. :zt FEE1i.. · . \ THAT HOWARD STUOl'Hl"S , 
the Hershey demonstrator ~ should be taken. : ~ ' COMP«t4lE A ~£GASCofllC l 
i , M TM0!#4'H · · • ·· Vote Tod . y I s. '~ouL.0\. ·, ; 8VT H!OHL'(. '/OCAI.. NJA:ro"tTr' 
· APO'i..oGtz..o 'TO -THE' MANY GP' ftAD•CAC..ai-ACK POWiR · .~c--~•li> 
Non-voting has becom·3 an olq nd honored tradit.~on WHITS. ~E:AO&"AS OF ' . Al>VOCA"T:tS W\<tO PRo i~l'T THS S!LAUIHilt 
here at Howard, probably .becau_se_ of _the same kind I T & M 1 "to'e. . Of: p lflT'( COMMll-7E'W ~ATNldl;TOt,.9. 
of reasoning that causes non1.vc;it1ng 1n federal · a.nd 1 ~- - l L. ' - , · 
_state l'llectior1s: . ''What, .difference can my one vote ' l , • ' Bu T f'L~Aeo e' D Tu •I ., THAT I ,::"':'tr .... 
make?'' o'r '"There' s probably nobody decent running 1 . ' ,. ~ ON,. ~I.-.._ . • 
anyl ay; '' . . , ., , . MOS.T OF V~ ~OIJt.ll N-(VER , ARC 
. Ogden Nash's vers~ on no -voters see'tns to us Ol'SRuflT THE Noltl'tAL P~OCl"fSCS 
, . an apt s tatement of the consequences of such reasoning: 0 . . ,, · a. ......, 0 6 tD6GTrt!!!'"'T · . . r T,..£ UHlVinSl1 •a ·"',.."" ,.;~ ' 
''They have s uch ·refined and delicat: 1palates · · NTVSTl~ ~ ' SPlTOH /Nik< HIOH 
That they can di~eove:r no one orthy of thei;r b'allots. · . · 1 . · ' • , ' , 
And then W{leni someone errible gets \ elected, IOEAL AME'~lcA '1"AN9S ftt• NAWSll'1, I~ F'~CK r.tOSN. YA«iSUW, 8oc~~ES 
They say, · ''There! 1hat's j st what I expected.!'' , US I~ STl&.L HAPPY, CONTaMT;APOL.091TICAl'tD """'"' ~OOD W l~6A'i! ' 
. . . . ., ' " . . . .. .. : · , . . . ~ , .... , . , , . I . 
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I Letters .· 
I 
• 
I • . 
judged and ~valuated by the Na-
•lonal Archltfictural Accrediting 
Board, If t~e school meets the 
, (Co~tinuod from Pov•, 2) standards, tlten It ls glvert fUll 
manners. However, we are · a- accredltatlonf The quality of a 
ware an\I expect others to be a- school. of arFhitecture .ls based 
Ware of the vast number of un- , rn Its accreditation, ~r Its ability 
written laws categorized ~nder a ~ m~et the r tandards set-forth 
code of ethics. No one can cteny · by the Nation I Architecture Ac-
their existence. c rediting B rd, which was or-
, . 
If the removal of the sun dial ga.nlzed lj · the National 
. is only an exan1ple of f~ture act- Architecture Acc.redlting Board, 
ivit!Ps by Greek and non-Greek which \Vas o,rganized by the 
organizations, then the words American Institute of Architects 
upon its face have no meanin~! • 1n-: 1940; an~ ; iinally, by the 
' 'G RO\~ OLD .~LONG IVITH !\.IE;, prof,essl9nal erlormance of its 
FOR Tt!E BEST IS YET TO graduates. . 
' BE.'' ; the best ha~ passed and Since 195 Howarcj's School 
js far, far. behind us, of Architecture )las been fully 
Feilo\v students, the men of accredited, A~ a matter of 
Omega Ps p4'aternity, lnc., fact, n~ll ge <lf school within 
solicit your suj)port tn the sus- Howard U Iv rsity has ever Jost 
tainlng of true brotherho~d among : its accre lta ion, or been placed 
all men. Let those actions which 1on probation Becau'se ~of the 
high standarr of Ho,vard's De-
partment of rchitecture, it has 
been a contlnfous member of the Association -~. Co~leg!ateSch~ots 
of Architectu e. 
occurred last \V eek be no more 
• for they merely serve as dis-
honest and dl,srespectful attacks 
upon Omega Ps Phi Fraternity, 
Inc . . as \Vell1i as all Greek or -
ganizations", i · · 
' TliE !\.!EN OF O~IEGA ·PSI PHI 
, FRATERNITY) INC, . 
I 
, Ar-chitecture 
Aside froiti . maintaining full 
accred!tationJ Howard's ~part~ 
ment to Architecture has .offered 
its students I one of ·the most 
v 1 go r o us ~urriculums in the I . 
country, The annual lecture 
' St~,idards 
To the Editor: 
This o~en letter is in reference 
to the amicle, "Architecture af ' 
College Park' ' ,published in the 
February 241 1967 issue o~ the 
Diamondback Ne\\·spaper, In 
' . ., 
particular \Ve refer to the state-
, ' 
ment, .''The inayor of Baltim1~re, 
1'rheod:ore R. ~Icl<e.ldin, has de-
clared that the Baltin1ore area 
' . . 
is in \ need of suci1 a school 
)"ere ~s the \Vasl)ington a rea al-
rea8y Jhas two. (Ho\vard univer-
. ' 
slty, ?, ~ts tan ding in several 
fields ~ ·.but lo\\: standards in .a:r c -
1 hltectt1re, and Catholic Univer-
sity. re q u I ring stipulated re-
ligion, accepting only the 1 ellt~ , 
and charging a high tuition,)'' ' 
The intent of t~e passage was. 
obviously an ar gument to jQstlfy 
•he selection of the College Park_ 
campus as a logic:i.I site for \he 
newly peoposed school of arc.:l 
hltecture, It is ,V:ith great dis-
, , 
bel ief that such an inaccurate 
• • Ignorant, and without doubt, an 
· w1justlflabte statement about the 
standards of another school could. 
be printed In a .university ne\vs -
paper, • 
The s tandards_of all schools of 
architecture i n this courlt·ry are 
,series, alone, offer~d by the 
Departn1ent 1•s rec e 1 v e d the 
highest comrriendations amo~g all 
of th~ better schools ofarchllec-
, lure in the colmtry" · 
Such an I inaccurate and 
w11ustifiable , jlnsinuatlon ·ab~ u t · 
• Ho\vard's standards ,is merely a ·. 
display of wti!at Goethe refers to 
In his statemr nt that, ·"There Is 
not h In g ~r r,e frightful than 
1 g nor an c: e in · action.'' · The 
'~ rlter' s Insertion ·of this state.:. 
men! . In a raragraph, . \Vh!Ch 
renects the ppln!ons of ~Iayor 
McKeldin is not' only, unjust, and 
your lack of e~' ltorlal wisdom and 
informat1on111· , , 
• While our JTIOtlona! reaction 
, ' I 
\Vas Immediate upon reading the 
' I . 
article, \Ve ha e allowed a period 
of time ' to p SS befor.e \Vfit!ng · 
this· letter, so that our statements 
will be inore rational than those 
of the author of your article. 
Finally, It I seems to us that 
if you cannot ~e more editorially 
ac curate in your ,appraisals of 
. ' . 
other institutions, ;;ou could at 
least be mo~e judicious in the 
' ' selection of ~ict!ms to streng-
, tj1e1n o th e r \~ is e' myopic argu-
ment~ to justf fy your 01vn ends. 
I Berton A. H\eiserinan, Student 
Department·a1 Avchitecture, . 
Howard U11ivetsity 
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·~ 
During \the i>ast. few weeks, 
politics 011 Howard's .campus.has\ 
provided fe_rtlle groun,d for the 
often more. stagnant mini-minds 
, 
l,\mopg, us a means ·to bombard 
• the student's with sterile doc-
trines or past centuries, in the 
guise of "black power• and mor-
ality clothed as new 'revelations, 
' ' The leaders ef the. movements 
' di rec\ their , verbal nourishes at 
Iiowatd students; however, · 
' ' . thankfully, they ' wer~ oftel1 wide 
of i·the ·mark, , due !n part not o~ly to ba<l,J!ming but als0 wfuak 
jpolemlcs Th~ semantical gym·· 
nasties r n tJ\e gamut of ideas, 
jf not ide!ol'gi,es; internatl0nally, 
from a n~w :tpu9d' synthesis for 
w·Jtld peace ·•, ' .. 'Jlro'Sperity, and 
' ' 
• 
• 
' 
- r 
, 
• 
• 
. ' 
' 
' 
' 
, 
. I 
. I 
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ork Of 'Mini-Minds' 
\ ' ' t 
all of th'! .peopfe of Vietnam Wln1 by guerrila )"arta!re, ]!'he, 
and those who helped .the colon- way Mao Tse Tung did i China,, · 
•ialist French and the imperial- They do 'not .. care to I ask lvhy 
!~tic Americans will be dealt Mao Tse Tung with Ch ang Kai•: 
w1tb accordlngly, Thus, sudden- Shek and a half billion Chinese 
ly, and without a change In tenor, could hot expP.11 a mlJl!on J:rp-
•one man• is chopped Into at auese troops, with their st1patlor. 
leas!_ 125 pieces called soveri!l!l - technological pow"r, out of China 
nations will unlte not to form until America help.~ !them. ii 
,th.elr concept of , a •one man•, does not ms.tier thal ·one air 
'mankln\i, but a third W•Jrld force strike of Din Bien Rhu w()uld · 
'dominated by those nations who have enabled France fu ·stay In 
thus far in the 2oth century_ Vietnam · If it were not aborted, 
have only ;omlnated poverty, To them, Ho Chi Mtntt w·~n be-. 
Ignorance, hlj_man fertility, dis- cause he used guer!ll~ W'.irfare 
ease, hunger,' ec-Onomlc stagna- that's all they know, j · .' . 
tion, and chaoso . _ 
Meanwhile, back In the father- This Is the Black ~w->r ~· f less, mother country they assert Peace M~vement . on Howard's 
the white majority has no right campus that I have been exposeq 
• 
I 
• equality for mankind to, locally, 
the need 14r How~rd to purge 
it self of wh~te t~achers, ' 
However, . in the last week or 
to deny a minority self-detei'- to bu~ will not emhracem a:n,d 
• minat!on and a share of the _for wnlch th,e ·act.vocates of safd ~ 
affluent society, That Is, the movement call me a "Tom,• 
majority· has no right to embrace How•dver, in ca~lin g mf a•.Tom• 
. an ideology that will rend•r a the.y ag-ain encounter a paradox, 
m·inorlty to the syndrome of ?JV- ;.v111ch like, all the other parado~e~ 
' I 
so •pea~e• was the loudest cry 
heard, A'nd, perhaps, rightfully' 
so, afte all,;. peace, even if it'~ 
only a little ' peace for al little 
' 
" erty, T.he!r pregn~nt minds have they ref.use ~to acknowledg'~ in: . 
' brought forth a still-birth C(hild their own .ten.els, yet, \ point out "1 
called •slack Po,wer•, •Black with gusto the paradoxes in the Wolle is a · gqal most · Howard 
students . will-- uh? embrace,' 
•J\1ake idve, nbt 1 War~ is . not 
only .a · profound statement . but 
also post-F,reudian, they feel. 
' . To the exponents of a little peace 
' \Vith anyone, tpe goal is'·not only 
• • 
. good,, j.ust and moral but also 
. , , 
is absolutely essential if the 
ra ce of hum~ns is to survive;. 
_1· Pow_er,• •black IX>Wer,• •BLA ciK te~ets of o.~hers , na ely ~ you 
. POWER" Is t he apgW'dl' they nbw fail to cast doubt ?n e ,snund• 
cry, Thus; to them it doe~ ~t ness of ~~· bellets, ut rathe~ 
matter Iha" Frederick Dou~s, c· - you g1 ve. the real ·"Tom •s• ~} 
the abqlltlooist, said •Power only - m:m~le I . sound - mln~edness o, 
yields to a supe~ior power,• .prln~lp es th'ey . do · no ~ deserve. 
They feel ''black power'' will pre~ May I suggest that !he leader 
val! . because of the r empathetic of th e Black Powe r ·and 'Peace 
repetitloo of It. Nothing· can ·1 !Vlovements on campus' th~t l'Y~ 
stop an Idea (namely: · Black been exp.:ised to join me in m; 
. Power) whose time has come, not next movemnnt so that both their, 
even ', a: superior white power, movement and mlne m'.\y be nush-
They feel, the black -man c'an ed awa'y, · , 
To t l1e • r>iac~ po,v· ·~r• an b Peace 
!\.love ment advocates I it : .does not 
mntter that their Edeas do not 
possess validity · der close 
scrutiny, or ev;'en a urso·ty-m}1$"!' 
pie peep,, ' Ad:jitiooally, rogic; 
d;ialectic, lVla p.i'lori• re-rso.1ing, · · 
indjctl.ve M ,d . 'd+juetlve ~n1lysls, "· 
are \Vvrd T tl1 ey 11•) 1.l•Jt e11te1·tain-. 
htslo,· ic~!\ op.1r~tlona I andlan'aly-
' 
............................................................... · ' 
ti cal approaches ro an .Linder-; : Q 
standin g ·:sy . po\ver and its uses 
and abus ~ s l . ar e ljke· ... ·!s'e, no~ 
enterta ined~ 'J:hua) the real, · to " 
' . . 
t liem, is found In the 'al\vays 
em;1hatic repe~ition and often 
e1n o tio,na l cr y. g1. o •PGACSo .. 
• peace i11 Vietnam,• • No more. 
arrogance 1 of power•, 1· "Black 
PO\V er,• •i11e blaCk man's \Var 
' . 
is i11 A1nr.~~ca·,• aresomE1oftl1eir 
. mo·re non-contradictory W11cepts 
of morality which they try to 
e1<pow19. 'Also, a· rebirtlr of ihe 
• . 18th century (lectrine concerning 
the perfectibility of man seems 
to be one of tl1 eir many major 
. 
' 
pr £1 n1ises. , 
.. , . 
!Vloreover, they: tend to synthe-
size ar0und the toriy that peace 
will come to V!eliiam if America 
' . . 
\vould only ·come !home ,with her 
tro'Jps, J1er war m;achln es and her 
Wesierh 'ideology, , ~1my of th em 
no long¢r vie"' Am0rica as th~ir 
father. country, but rather as a ' 
husbanqleSs mnther country, '.11.t 
least spme of them call her a 
big r!~h husbruidless mother 
countr~. i I Perha~s, their ~ong 
should !be '•sometimes I f~el jllke 
a fatherless child,• if not all the 
tiiheQ ~o this grot1p, ioar:idox, 11' 
contraq10t'ions, amt-livalence, 
dlchotoli>Y , antl dile!1¥' ·are ,v-O"rds 
' . . 
that do 'pot enter their m1nds 
' 
l te alter or even slo\\' dowa' the 
. ' 
' ' process , of wrong- mind·ed 
syntheti'c "Synthesis, . 
Furtl1e~, t f1ey advancef1·o:n the 
' postulate that"there ls only one 
m:i11 ru1d its haI'n.P. is mankind" 
which they elu,cidate · by stl!:tlng 
Vietnam is a, sovereign state 
and as such 'have a ,right to do , 
within her borders as she sees, 
' fit,_ \ ~vei, they sfate Ho . 
Chi ~1 \n h has the allegiance of . 
,the. lhajority of the people o! 
VJetna1n a.id as .9.ich shoµld lead 
1 I , . I · ' 
' . \ ' 
' 
, 
' • 
• 
ream I 
• 
Earn· over 125 
• - -- I I 
- ' . )• . 
. a week w.lth l 
Returning students· are · eli ·gibl~ for 
a 210/o bonus! .. · . . r .. 
(U.S. Citizenship not required) 
Part.-Time: Weeken.ds from '· •· 
3 pm- 9 Pim,: 1- · • • 
Full Tim'.e: --10 a.m~lO.pm weekly 
-(Fu,11 Time openings " availa~le 
• . du.ring . wa·rm weather) . 
,Not. onl_y are you p~id on._a
1 
we~kly 
basis but. a bonus. 1s · guarantee~ if 
· 'you continue until October 22. 
' 
I - QUALIFICATIONS: ' I 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
' Minimum·_ age . 18. 
. ' 
Valid drlyer's permit. 
Capable · of.-driving stand~rd 
shift. 
Contact Your· Summer Placement · 
Director (Rm.~ 22t), Admin. Blldg.) 
' ' . 
' . 
Returning Students will receive $30 
for bringing alo an interest~d f1ien 
' 
' 
• 
• 
> 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• ! 
, 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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\_, 
. . l ' 
Health & ·Social 
. ' 
, I I . 
roblems ·scussed i ~ ~ -
erence ' . .. ' 
, '· 
DC . 1 - :Present~y health and · . the Program for Research · in 
social problems peculiar to.chi!'- · Personaljty Assessmept, · Be-
dren1 a@Jesyents, and • ynung hav.!oFal and Clinical Studies Re-
~dults In .the modern family set-;:- serarch Genter, St, Elizabeth's 
thing Is being is being by group of Hosp!_tal, )Vashington, D,C,; and 
• 
' 
April 21, 1!J67 
Dr. Davis · • 
) . I 
Receives · 
- \· ' ' M Gran 
Dr. Leodls • Davis, assistjmt 
profe sor ofblochemlstr~ at I • 
Howa d University, has ~ err , 
named to receive the 14th anDual 
Lederle .t\,warp grant, The g t 
Is to be used· durlng\...the ext 
thr.ee years1, beg!nn!ng ' July 1, 
for research and teaching clin cal 
Camp~n .p:ster~ ~ecorate~ .. 
med!~al and social, scientists . • Dr, Effie - 0, Ellis, regional · 
during a (wo-ctay conference at medical d 1 rector of the Chll- ' medicine; r . ~ member of the Colleg~ of . boards all over ca US> within the last week. 
Election ·. 
(Continued from Pa.ge 1} 
of all--the entire stpderit body. 
. Q, How do you e~aluate the 
' present student government? 
A;_ Student governmenl at How-
ard, as well as 0th.er s~hools 
. ' 
· is supposed to be the instrr- · 
ment of change that works for tpe 
good of lhe entire school. At 
Howard .. student government is 
divided between the Student As-
sembly and the Stude!K Council- -
perhaps sometimes these two 
bodies have been too divided, I' 
think their Is a need for closer 
rapport between the Assembly 
and the {;ouncil. Our-- s tudent 
government this year has 'had 
its merits and deme'rl'ts, IOn the , 
positive side we hav~ seen 'ac- ' 
complishments f sucb things 
aS chancing o curfews for worn- ;: 
. . 
•!1, we have · d. the oppi>rtunity 
to have. a _greater variety of con -
troversia] speakers on ca.mp~s, 
and we have witnessed a judiciary 
proposal. However, the present 
student government had had its 
shortcomings a;s evidencei:I by the 
somewhat ineffective relation-
ship of the s.tudent gove_rnment l < 
and administ r ation, .II say this 
1 becasue I see t0o rn 
1 
ny l ~ssues 
still pending, some. u nepessary . 
channel s mu.st be done a'vay with 
,if 've ate. lo ever, gain t 1e pfopos J 
al s that we fee1 are lright and 
' 
. reasonable tor college students- -
' progress has begun under the 
present stud.ent govei-nment, but 
more.' progress is stlll needed. 
Q;' What is your position on 
athletic scholarships an,~ com-
pulsory R.O.T.C.? 
• • 
A. I see the a'varding of ath-
letic scholarships to .deserving 
'!-thletes as good, To date I think 
that a couple have l;leen a'vard-
ed, but f'feel thati we need more!j 
I also · un<lerstand that negotia- · 
lions are now going on with the 
intent of increasin g scholarsh1ps 
tb ath letes. I feel that athletics 
is an integral part of colleg~ 
life and I do not see why a school 
like Howard with its professed 
caliber of excellence sh0uid not 
work toward a policy of granting 
athletic scholarships. ln regards -
to compulsory R.O, T.C., the gen-
eral feeling ls that It is not i ' . 
wanted here at Howard becau·se 
it ''infringes'' upon the freedom 
anct- rights of students .ad is"am· 
'
1 u1U1ecessary 'requirement tot 
ivaduatlon. I am of this oplnip~ 
also · on the grounds that a com-
' pulsory mllitary program without
complete Support of the students 
loses Its effectiveness, ·,· I am 
against compulsory R.O. T c l 
. . . . . 
Q, Opinion on the Judiciary ' 
Proposal. 
A. I feel that the 'Judiclarr 
Proposal is .good -- good in the 
sense that it will ·.Iead to morl. 
. . . . 
''fair play in the . adjudication 
of student violations or ~tuderlt 
complaints.'' However, I feel 
fh _ the number of admin-
istrators , h the JiUdiciary with the 
voice an power that th.ey may1 
have, we ay find ourselves in-
volved in he pdsiti'on whe.re we. 
• r, 
• 
• 
How~,d University which started · cfren•s Bureau, U,S, Department· 
have stude ts not really being . yestetday and continues to<;1ay, of Health, Education, arid. Wel-
judged by , IBe!r pee;rs; .in essence frinclpat speak,ers >Ylll include fare, Chlpago. 
. we need a tudent judiciary with. · .Dr Virginia Apgar, director of Coordinator of the conference 
,faculty an administrative I ad- '. th.e DJvlslon, of ,co.ngen!tal JMal· • is Dr, .Angella .D, __ Ferguson, as-
v!sors, but one with ultimate stu- ' -- formations, the National Found-~ate professor 6f pediatrics 
dent decisl ns, . , atlon (f<;>rajerly the M:1rcb~of- at HoW'ard, According to Dr, 
i Dlmes);_ .Dr, Edward J, Horn~~t, Ferguson, the pl;'ograni Is de-
Thomas -HUSA Pres. r director of the PsychlatFlc In- signed to be of the interest to 
I • Patient Service, Bron;; (N,Y;) med I ca I doctors educators 
. Q, What !quallflcaticins do .you Munlc!pa\ Hospit8.:t Center; Dr, soclolog!_sts, soct~l · workers: 
possess ' wrlch lead you to be- . ¥argaret · Me~cet, ct:rec~or qf , nurses and other relate<! pro-
l!eve you would make a gciod ,. , ~ fesslonals who work with youths, · 
Student As~embly president? the past ana 1 urge students to The program will consist of · 
A. Since. I first came to this a car,·efully consider my experience four . sclen!tflc sessions and· an ~ I . -
campus 1~64, I ha"!'.e · been before they vote. · _. awards dinner, The scientific , 
actively i olved . in student ac- Vice President HUSA, 19,66-19'69 sessjori will be~ open to the public 
tivitles, A .an executive member Chairman lof . SNAP, <;:ommittee wlth<1ut charge. ·Tickets for the · 
of the Int r.nat!onal Club and the Sophomore Class Representafive d ! n,1 er, at which College of 
Caribbean A:!s6c!ation, I have to LASC, 1965-1966 I· .. Medicine alumnae will be . re-
establishe an outstanding recor~ Hilltop Sports, Editor, 1965-1966 " cognlZed for significant eontrl- . 
of hard ork ·and achlev.emerit, Vice President of Alpha Phi ' buttons t~ med!~ine, their com-
! have been · quite close to stu- Omega Se.ivice Fraternity, 1966- mljnity, and their country, wlll 
• dents .and lstudent problems, and 19.67 · be able at th\! registration 
after three years of this work, Co - captian 9f 01' r 's it y Trac;k 
I feel qualified to work toward Squad _ s for maternal and 
<the solution of these problems, Caribbean Associ ation Member w · be discussed 
Over and above all this, I have lntetnation~'i Club Member · during the Friday morning 
had conside rable experience · as l'l •feel the combined ,effl,>rt 1sesslon. Speakers- wll!' include · 
Medicine faculty for the IJ"st 
five years, Dr, Daws Was !fe• 
vlously an assistant professor of . 
• 
. biochemistry at Tennessee A, I, 
' . . University, In Nashville, , He 
e.arned his Bachelor of! Sci ce 
degree from the Unlversl of 
Missouri, andtls Docto of 
Philosophy degree In bio-
chemistry at lowa State .Ui\l~er~ 
slty, Dr. Davis holds me~er. 
ship In the American Che cal 
Society. and in °the Slgna XI ho or-
ary society. • 
The Lederlti A \vards ,;,ere es-
tablished by the Lederle Com~any 
In oi"der to encourage prom!~ing 
young faculty members r to ¢on-
tinu!J their efforts In the~eacfiing· 
of students as~well as carrying 
on research, ; , I.. . 
• 
Architect . 
To Discuss 
• 
. Future • 
:i,n administr~tor and organizer; I've had · to expend in this ye.a r .IDr. Donald. J. Bqg_ue, professor 
&, ,th here land, abroad,, A.II these has give.n . me . an ..insight into . ' Gf sociology at the University c • . . . harles ' M. Nes, presf ent -
experienc. s I . intend to use in '.· stude nt goverl\m~nt.,Ireallyti)ink of Chicago; and Elizabeth M. ,elect .of the Middle 'AtlJntic 
getting th ' · ~Qb done, I know where the ·problems lie•• Gooctman, education program and . 1 . . - , 1 
Q . Wha is your position on <l! • • How do . you evaluate · the' reselirch specialist Off' e of ' Region of the American Inst tute 
athletie s~olarships and com- i>resent •student government? · P'rogr~ms for theDl~advai::'a~ed, • of Arch~te,t~, ,,vill bethespe ker 
·pulsory R C? · · A. I ; .J;nov.i. that the present Dapat~ment of Health Educat!o' In the eight, in a year-longs !es 
A C I 
rvn ' ' ' · d · • t t' · h' · , and we·lfare, · ' , ~ ' · of lecttlf, es being. presented b the 
• omp.u sorr Rv' C defeat~ ', a ~ini~ ra ion. as ·made rel.ent-
the. 'j.lurpqse for ' which it was ':) !es~ efforts t6: bring:a.boutchange \ The closing session will con- !'loward l}nlversitypepartm· rttof 
·prQb'\bly intended, It Would seem and befoi'e the erld of1he semes- sist of educational seminars con- Architectu~e, Friday, .;Aprl 2.1, 
that - greatbr national awarenes~ ·: ' t.fr, we can guarantee thr~e major c 'e r n e d with . rehabilitation at. 4 p, m. , ·; 
was envisioned. Ho,vever, making ch anges: regulations regarding medicine. Mr· N~ Will speak on ' The 
it .compulsory serves only to alchohol'c beverages, a judiciary Further information · concern- Future of the Profession.•• The 
create antagonism against the . system , I and ~t~letic s cholar- ing the program may be obtained lecture \\'ill be h _e 1 d 1 in the 
program.
1 
Rare has a special -ship~. .. . by calling tA-rea Code 202) 797. ~ Engineering & Archicture au'-
appeal bdth to the p'.a rt!c!pants a. W\jat is . your ,positi,on on .1766 or 797-175~; di to~ i um, 2300 Sixth St~eet, . 
and those who admire the pro- •~hie.tic , scholarshi ps aQ1f com- .The conference is be'ing ·spon-· nort.hw,est. It wlll be .op n to 
gram, Bot!h sides 'are well aware pulsory ROTC? · .sored by the faculty women and the public without charge, 
I ' ' l of this, -B
1
ecause of this, voluna A. Under the auspi ces of..fne :alumnae of the Howard College Mr, Nes earned his bachelor's 
l:ary R<;YJlC 'vould tend to re- preseryt HUSA. a detailed report r of Mediclrie in conjunction with . degree at Princeton Unive 
1 
s\ty 
enliven 'th!is .appeal whlle at the was submifted to the adminis - . the ·University's ; ye·a .. r~long in 1928 and att~nded thatUni .er-
same tin~e ·remove the preseiit trationfnd the decision now lies . obsei;vance · ot . Its lOOth · sity•s graduate -school. fr om 928. 
~tagonis'i" that is s
0 
dama~!ng with, Dr ... i:iabrit •and t~e Board ', .ann!ve*sary, , The Centenn.lal to 1930: At Princeton he was 
to the program. ·In iny mind, Of 1ruste,es : The President has the me of. the College of Medir;ine elected to Phi Beta 'Kappa na-. 
vol,w1tary I Rare wou!d be more often) expres5ed dissatisfaction is "The Howard U!!iverslty Col- tional ~o~orary socie_ty, !and was 
beneficial to all concerned· and vii'fh a compulsory program land lege of ~1ediclne In This Chang'- . awarded the Butler Pr,ize for 
this ·Is what I recomm~nd. ' tI,ii~ Fou!d be' a · s 'ign of ,.cp~ges. 1 ing Society: 'A· Reflection -of" architecture. Nr. N'es is re-
Q, What is your opinion of the. to otjme. ' 1 1 Things P.ast, a Review of the gister ed archi~ect in 'the slates 
Judiciary Proposal? · .. _ _ I trunk th~ 'students! are well -Present, ·ana '.t>~ojections for the ' of •Maryland, New :Jer~~y l· and 
A, The present judiciary Is aware of the ;efforts made by the Future.'' Pennsylvania. Z:. ~ , · f · . · 
hopelessly inadequate and fails to SNAP ct\mmfttee of HUSA. I would · 
<lo what It Is ~upposed to do-- venture to , s·ar f that'sc~olarspips ' L Pt\ !D ADVERTISEMb;N'f 
adm!J\!ster justice, The student will be ava1lable in September. 
is · denledl due process which is '· Q. qpinionl on the Judici ary 
a basic democratic right, Stu- Proposal, y - , · 
dents have no s- in the judge- A. A new j~diciar;y system· 
ment of their peers. If we are will be lh effect before the end 
to move ~oward greater student ' of this semester however I sus-
a u ton o "1 y and responsibility, peel that the ~t~dent gove,rnment .. 
such th1J1gs as student justice ("ill call fo·r more chan~s that 
must come within 'the 'orbit of will insure due, pre>C!!ss alid more 
student g9vernment. The present ftudent ·involvement 'in . jqdlcia! · I 
judiciary proposal must be . re- affa! rs. ' · 
wrlttenl · ' .l 
Brawn ·HU SA Pres,, r-------' --.:.·-----·!"' 
Q. What qualiffcations rdo you ; 
possess which lead you to be-
lieve you would make a good. 
Student Assembly President? 
A. Despite strong c riticism of 
the present .administration I am 
. . . , 
proud to have beeri a .part of 
. 
SUMMER J'oss 
. l l ' 
' 
· lifeguards and . 
Pool ('A•nagers 
i . 
I , ! ' :p' 
' ' 
it and I ife1ieve that the ~xpef­
ience gained this year serves 
as a ma1l'or qualification, '! feel 
that l wi 1 benefit from the mis-
~bone ~Epublic 7 ·4413 
1-
' takes that have been made in 
• 
• 
• 
" 
• 
I 
' ' Any \ Day Betwieen 
-· 
·1 
2 PM · and 10 PM 
.: 
I I 1 
' ' 
• 
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• 
I.nquiring Reporter l 
Question.: What do you think 
of girls w;earing mini-skirts? 
. I 
. • I. • 
. 
R.obert A."Ma I son yet many of them don't know it, 
Anthony Hawkins, 1968: The 
rnlnl~sklrt Is only the latest fad. 
I see . nothing wrong with them • . 
As a ' matter · of, fact I enjoy 
seeing them~ However, mini-
s!Clrts are not for mini-knees, 
• 
' Inside the front cover of the. · Ask any of them who Is James 
I 
' 
~· . 
March edition In extremely small 
letters Is the ' ere.do: 11 r;i6erator:· 
is the voice of the Africanr 
American'. •• So, apparl\"tY, is 
Howard's Nathan Here~ ' 
. ' The. observations tJiat he de-
plptes ~thin his ar~cle should 
not shock nay ~lltate .of a 
black slum school~ 11ow could 
.. ' 
it? What needs to1. be .said•. after 
Alvin E. Prather, 1968: How-
ever i rldlc\J~us these lsklrts may 
appT3-r, I see nothing ·wrong wit!) 
them~ . . I might 1add that they bring hope and lns)llratlon to the 
red eyes of manyl males, Like-
. ",,,the; I Bos~on"Tea~her's .union 
,., r,eceritiy so9gh ~ $f,OOO a year 
boots as 'co bat pay• · . for 
.. J. • • -
teachers working in areas with a· 
ltigh lp.ropor\lon f non-whites,'' 
' ' ~ , How mi;clj doubt ca.n there be 
. wise ptrls . wltlil undesirable ~ 
features should syow some dis-
cretion In. ·wearing mini-skirts, 
. - • I ' 
Ernest£. W9od, 19"68: Mini- ~ 
skirts reflect the creativity of 
women, Jt allows them to wear 
• • last years too small skirts and 
11 · be In style; You have tg 
. It that womBn have an ex-
. e for everything. 
• 
. • •to · the validity that the Negro 
female teacher· generally" ,;,ouf-
S strips her white. coilnterpart In 
~ numbers of school years con)-
pleted. : .(out) redeives much 
. ' lower income on the average than 
white female teachers.'' How' 
man)I of you,· so recently removed 
from' this type ofenvironmentcan 
testify that 'I ••• The;< pass the 
schoo? day as stran·gers,,,tci their 
• • • 
students.'' . . ' > f 
The examples are all too 
f;i.mlliar; bl,ack 1l;acbersl"ttempt-
lng to Inject appreelation oJIBeet-
hoven, 1L(stz, and Bach ·into the 
• • 
cultural veins of children who lire 
. . 
culturally deprlyed, that ls; de- ' 
prived df whit;e-anglo-sax~n pro-
testant cultuke, · But the 'kids L 
~ 
are running over with culture and 
. , 
• 
Brown or Bo Dlddley. 
The lack of emphasis on Black-
ness in many of the schools is 
tied In with the charineling of. 
tower class chlldre111 · Into_ the 
vocation curricula a,nd in effect, 
surpresslng their individuality 
and encourglng "drop-outs•• or. 
more accurately, ''discourage-. 
ours '' . . . 
• ",,,Except for Nation of Islam 
('Black Muslim') schools and a 
scatteriµ·g of . 'freedom schools' 
there has not been a sustainep 
' effort to Instill Black pride in 
Blacli: children as a substitute 
' . 
tor the prevalllng 'whitewash.' '' 
• It was not pictures · of 
· Bourgeois teachers that Dr. Hare 
• 
• 
1. 
'. 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
chose t<i ·have printed .within . 
his essay., but r~ther, a pl~ture 
of , one 'of these "freedom 
schools'' In the heart of Harlem. ' 
Their teacher .;a.s a ·close 
associate of !lie late Brother 
Malcolm. His name Is Hassan , 
and 1when, the picture \vas taken, he was telling . one of his stu-
dents to hold the sigh high and 
be .prbud, It read: ''Black 
• • 
History for Black Kids! 11 Han-
nibal, Chakazulu, Samory Torre• 
Marcus Garvey1 Bro, Malcolm.'' In light of the parents', and • 
~achers• vlewpol.nts, there is · 
little·. won·der that Dr, Hare coni 
eluded with ";,,It ~s amazing . · 
to , me that Black slum children . 
come out of schoolrooms-with . 
as much true sanity as they do.'' 
. ' • 
~ 
; I 
• I ' 
I 
I 
• 
• 
'tudent Ex·amines I . j owar 
wit 
j . . . 
frhose of us viho want one 
Nigeria are happy that Lt. Col. 
· . Oj~kwu, the Military Leader of 
Eastern Nigeria, has in v it ed 
so•me African leaders to mediate 
In the Nigerian crisis, Another 
not of optimism is implicit in 
the U.S. governments• s po 11 c y 
' (p b!ished in the New York Times 
on: Thursday April 13, 1967) not 
to m e.d d'l e in the Nigerian af-
fairs, 
IMore important ho\vever, are 
certain factors \Vorkin g behind 
the scene In Eastern Nigeria. 
Perhaps we may 'consider these 
. br.lefly. In the first place,. the 
Ibos of IEastern Nigeria are a 
fine and highly patroitic race, 
• They easily r ally behihd their 
' leaders in any emergency tliat 
challenger th eir tribal pride, 
However , such ,an effort must 
• 
carry the .promise of eventual 
''carrot.'' For more than eight 
months, Mr. Ojuwku has turned 
' . ~ Eastern Region into a'' mllttary 
camp.'' Newspaper and eye wit-
nesses . report . o(, vlrt~al 
suspension of freedom of IDO\.le-
mrnt, Yet the enemy has n<it 
cqme, . 
Possibly, the more eriterpris-
inl; but ·disillusioned In the Region 
a.ire beginning to question the 
sanity of a regional policy that 
1dcreases the demand for .<guns 
but decreases the s u·p p I y of 
buiter. Napoleon was right when 
he said: .''a soldier matches on 
his stomach.'' ' 
• 
Secondly, not all the Sast-
• 
\ 
' i 
.. hind -T 1he Sqe~.e 
by Caleb I. Akinyele · _ · ' _ ., 
r ' dio~ . · There. are over .... Six to ~-a shaky '' governinent to be.'' \ 1 • 
rnlllior _non-Ibo Easterners who 0 b v i1o us J y , foreign __ )>hi lanth-
are seeking Mr, Ojukwu•s re- rapists would ' rather feila re -
n!oval because'i<they are loathful fuges than egp ip a military camp. 
ot his secesslonl,st stand. !n the seventh place, unfo rl-
• • • 
Thirdly, In the January 1966 tu.nately for Mr; Ojukwu, more 
uprising, some qf the powerful fJies conttnue to contaminate' the 
' politicians with parochial pro- ointment, The first Ghana r e-
. . 
clivlty in both th~ North and West volt warned hea<is of stftes not 
w,ere beheaded. , Not even one of to take unnecessary trips abroad; 
the most dishonest and narro- Sierra Leone ·and thel second 
_minded 1litical teaders with un- Ghana crisis taught that sitting 
• 
speakable pr opens ity for corrup-, at home offers no safety either .. 
I 
tton in as tern Nigeria was It is '\Ot like!y that . the f-lrican 
ki lle 1, This group, although tern- heads of state who Mr; Ojukwu 
- l ~ ' ' ' 
p0rar· ly curbed, represents a has invi\ed .~b IT\ediate . 'Will be 
ctirse in disgu ise for Mi·. willing tb l~eave the ir countr ies . 
OjukWu's government to be. Mr. 'The.refor.; "Mr; Ojukwh would 
Ojuk~u' s advis1ers are not un- please do well· to start ineeting , 
• • 
· awar e of tpis danger; so also was · with the Supreme Com 1mander · 
• General Ankrah of Ghana when he and the other r egional. military 
. told the Niger! an militar y leade r s. · . 
leaders that " you are soldiel's, The above notwithstanding, I 
beware of. the politicians.~' praise .Mr. Ojukwu fllr now co m-
Fourtllly, the delT\ands made · Ing' to l realize that · il,l a world 
• • l:\Y Mr . . Ojukwu wl)en the Nigerian · eagerly seeking .peace; unity and 
leaders met at A bur I, Ghana, cooperation, secesslcinlsm· ts an-
were ridiculous, It would .cost achronlstlc, It is to. ·be hoped 
the . I Federal Governm~nt over that the mqre rat1bna1 am®g:-1r. 
$5,000,000 a year for , th~ext Ojukwu•s advisers wjJJ, cqhtinue 
six y.ears, After all the NI erlan to prevail upon him .. to be more 
' domest)c product has never been realistic,· 
more than $2 blillon. As · I have had the o"ccas.lon to 
Fifthly, nothlng · frustra~es emphasize severally, ·. the 
more than a nation~ policy tliat • j I Nigerian crisis represent'? the . 
falls to produce the desired re.- ,sad two backWard steps which 
' .. . 
. sponse. Deplte Mr, Ojukwu's an _ emerging nation must 
. . . 
tough belligerent threats and necessarily take In order to gain 
brash f u 1 "boastings, Supreme three' ttappy steps forward, Any 
Commander Gowan was not one \\'.ho jntetprets ' or ~ees It . 
'~ 
ruffied enough to Invade the East, otherwise has ~lssed the boat ., 
Prudence dictates that the of history. ' There is room for 
\ 
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J ack H. \Valkcr 
. T .\Y.t\ Can1pus Representative 
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• 
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·. 
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• I 
• 
,He's ti1e gi.1y lo kt:\o'v 1vl1cn it ccJn1cs to travel; J;'WA 
~ - . . . . 
specially t_raincd hi1n t(1 111:1hc it cas)· fL1r )·ou , to go 
places i 11 t !1,~ (J. S. a 11 d to [ u ro pc. ;\ i" ric a·a nd .As i*. He's 
tl1c111: 11 to sccf11r-r\V r\ 50/ 50 C.' lub carsi' - \·ou c\ail get • 
. 'e111 ri""l1t 011 tl1c sp()t. Working 1vitl1 ) "Our iocal travel 
agent, J1e can 11elp you \\·itll travel Jllans., (OflfS, ~cJ1ed­
uJes, fares, tic~e.t a rrarige111ents~~"igl1t 911 can1p_11_s. 
Easy? l ust call Jack at 54 7-0172jl. T01L 11i111 1vhcre 
you want to go-and b,c'll warm·11p a jet. 
• • 
• 
• 
' 
• 
; 
• • 
J - • 
-
'· 
I 
11 
.,. / 
• • 
' 
' 
·-
' 
• 
r 
, - - l 
erners are behlnl!! Mr, q>Jukwu, 
At leist not those who I are in 
the Federal Nigeria Pol\c[ Force. . 
and other Federal Clvlt1 Service, 
u 1 citizens support a cause, they 
will voluntarily jump on e band · 
~upteme C.ommander should con- orily ''on~ Nigeria'' in 'Af~ica. . ., ! 
t'nu his
1 
wise policy of taler- The organlz<1tlon for the ura-
anc and long-rope diplomacy, . .J ~!cation .of Nigeria calls upon my 
Sixthly, Mr. OjukWU is, losing country {especially G, Brit.einY' 
Welcome TWA 
tp the world of · 
. ' wagon w.lthout anyone 1 otlng. a 
\ n<>rn or sollci\,!ng patr?I Ism on 
r I : ~ .. · ~.! 
• 
. r-
\ 
• 
• • 
. 1/'tetnatlonal support ["or his or countrl~s whose action. or 
cause. He Is now short o money Inaction . may help bring t.he 
!pr the' pur~hase of more guns · Nigerian· crisis ·. to ' a · quick 
and no one would extend credit termlnatlqn ·t o speak out. 
. ' . 
- I 
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• 
• 
One Helluva .. vie:w-
• 
1 
' 
by Oswald . . 
• 
• Wheri 1 the be ro of John 
• Osborne's play .looked -back on 
soc iety, he became very"" angry. 
• • In fa ct he bacame sick. He 
then1 made. it tifs mission td 
expO.Se and destroy what he 
' th-ought was the essence of the 
British Establishment. 
' They have lost themselves in 
~ their vartous 'causes , In jux-
taposition.I we have the .onl :Y two 
real characters in the play: Cliff 
who acts as a buffer. between 
the sparring partners and the 
Cblonel l whe is honest in his 
• • • 
social beliefs. 
The he r0 os this Ip lay ; s . a 
• 
I 
Look Back . in Anger, bh John . - 4 
, Osborne, is now playing ~t Arena .:~~bled::~:;:"· po~:n~ia~ v~~~;~ . 
I- .sta • ., , t ~ 8: stimulating even- onistS. He acknowledges no 
, ing's el'\te }nment. Howard stu- .,. 
,dents,.. bus y protesting the t equal. He attacks the inertia 
University's Establishment, can l of Cliff; the detachment .of Ali.- . 
·easily identify with. Jimmy son and anything ers,e \llat crosses 
his path. He ls the master 
Pqrter . •. Historicail.Y, the play and the~ ,possessor, E_veryone,· 
was a slanqe rou~ attack on the 
va.lues of th~ British Establish- .expect Alison, c rawl away for-
1nent about 1965. 
' ' JimtniY is at t1ie center o.f the 
plot.I The story he tells is not 
' . pretty. . Hji! )lecomes -involved 
,_ with two young' women of the 
upperclass . Prostitutes to their 
' 
social background they each., in 
·I .. turn, live wt.ti\ him. 
ever from beneath his crushing 
• 
weight. 
The heroine looses all self-
' . 
· respect and · grovels at the feet 
of Mr. Dodson has been the 
MY CUP OF TEA - Cast of John 
from pl•y now at Arena Stage. 
Osborne's LOOK BACK 
· The charac ters in this love~ lfll ANGER engage in emotiona11y intense breakfast d;uring sfene · / 
· • triangle have allassumei;I masks. 
rec ipient bf Rosenwald, General 
Education Board, and Gugge~­
heim· Fj,JJ9w~hips· . The ' PARIS · 
REVIEW awa'rded hiifTl a prize 
for his shori"story, THE SUM-
MER FIRE, 
.. < 
• 
• 
~ . 
T.he· Black Pensees 
.. 
• 
I . 
No one doubts the .progress 
lloward has made in I its quest 
to become a first r ate instftu- · 
. ' lion. 
II I 
•I 
IX 
I had never been called la zy, 
until one of my white instructors 
called that. I .was not asked, 
. . . 
''Is there something wrong~'' or 
the· state of my health. I was 
lazy. 
,< Jj , , . . 
New-''.When T_ree~ }V ~re .G,-~en '' 
, , ·' I . 
. . . 
A . novel I' by Owen 1Dodson, internal. anguls,h of Alison. Bo~h , stract beams becam.e inconsis-
professor and head of the How- · have a highly competent support~ · tent with a realistic and obtrusive 
' ard · !Jnlversity Departme'nt of j Ing cast. skylight, 
,Dra.ma; will be published in The director, HY Kalu&, has Costumes and lights were quite 
pap.e'rback form by Popular r put toget.her an extremely _ effective. This is oneproctuction 
Library of New York City April · i"1aginative production, The set where souls are ''Sttipped to the 
4 • . Entitled WHEN-TREES·WERE wa:1!; convincing but it col,lld easily waist'' and the. charji-cters ••tear 
GREEN, the _novel depicts the have don? \vithout a ro of al- the insides out of each other'' for 
r- Onl \Vonders, will BlaCk 
• dents soon be forgotte.n. . 
III ; 
stu-
•• 
x 
I arn carrying fifteen hours, · 1 
Six cpurses" .None of my· in-
ha_rsh reliti~s of life as . een together rather one \vhere ab- almost three hours. ' 
through the eyes of nine-year-old . ' 
boy living in Brooklyn. ' 
. . Originally published under th<y 
title of BOY AT THE WINDOW, 
th~ novel has ' been compared in 
impact ancl,i, interest )'lith 
CA TCHER IN °THE IRYE land 
/.-ILLIES OF THE FIELD. ·It 
is cited by !Robert E. Bone in his 
Negro in .A.meirJ.c.an Fiction 
GRADUATING SENiORS · • ' 
' I 
' .: 
• 
I was never any good at math, 
th at• s why I lost cou'nf of the 
• 
number of whites instruct'ors. But 
• l can count to a hu'ndrj!d, • 
1 • 
,. IV • 
! am stfll not. good in math, 
'.but I have ,not lost count ,of the 
numbef of Blaek 'instf.uctors. I 
can still count to 1 a hundred; . 
' . 
• 
.. v._ ,t 
It a ppears inconc eivable to 
sqme people that Howard can be 
a top notch univers ity with a 
' . 
· predominately Black fac ulty. I 
. • I 
once heard of a top n~tch white 
university with a white faculty, 
' ' 
The 
vi' 
I am not a racist. 
' 
• 
. VII 
I 
Black stu'dent. at Howard 
knows no more Black histor y 
than the white student at Haivar d. 
• VIII I 
I 
Wouldn't it be funn y if Howard 
made ''Negro History'' a re-
quirement. 
.. 
With their l'Hand me dpwn'' 
and their touching and soulful 
"Si~ma songs, A Phi Chapter of 
Sign1a Gamma ~ ·o S,6rority tied 
first place with Beta Tau Chapter 
of Channing at the regional con-
vention held in Baltimo're onl 
April 15, 1967, . . . . r 
Dressed in their flashy blue and 
gold, the girls made- a stirring 
pjcture as they performed on the 
-talent ·show, · They won a week's 
. ' 
trlP to the. Boul'1 1n Detroit, . 
Michigan where t\1ey shall com-
pete with other S~~as through{ · ' 
·out the United States for a prize 
' 
• 
~tructors are Black. . 
j I "'-
J • Xl 
! When yo~ · are paying s~~eOne 
tb work for you, think twice 
v.\hen ..: he tells you, he;s :doing 
. ' . 
it/ to help you, 
XII . . as •one of the 13 novels by Negroes 
,If you want to know something 
about Black people, go some 
place else. 
. XIII 
Instructors should 
by their students at 
• • 
be graded 
the end of 
each semester. Maybe then, 
' . they would be more inclin_ed to 
keep up with the latest teaching 
methods, • 
XIV 
• 
Instructors sh o u 1 d have ·· to 
' prove they can teach, 
~ 
xv 
Faculty members older than 
God, snould retire. 
XVI 
I still am not a racist • 
XVII 
l· WOJ}dero 
• 
Sisters 
of $5,000,00. The girls contend 
"We shall go all the way.•• 
The affair in Baltimore was 
a gala one. The girls were housed · 
in the Sheraton Belvedere Hotel 
- . 
where the convention was held, • 
During recesses, there was a 
. ' luncheon. and banquet. The event 
was higlj!ightoo by a formal dance 
in the hotel's ballroom. 
Alpha Chapter of Sigma Gamma 
Rho Sorority, was the !~test soc}al 
sorority to come to the Howard 
community In 1938, It ha·s.been 
reactivated as of I;ebi:,uary 1, 
1967 • 
• 
' 
worthy to surviv~. In a critical 
survey of writing David Littlejohn 
• • 
deiclares .that · "one of Mr. 
Dodson's _characters, Deaconeps 
1 
Quick, may be the -larg~st, m?st 
alive, most ' D1ckensia1n 
characters in all American Negro 
i · I · ' fiction.'.'! He rates · Dodsgn •as 
-one of -!he ,tnost outsta.ndi·ng ,_, 
.. writers pf . fiction in the .past 
25 · :Year~, along{ with Baldwin, 
Ellison, Petry, artd Broeks, 
Professor Dodson has be~n a 
ml'mber _' ~ the ·Howard faculty 
since 1 ~47. A natl~ of Brooklyn; .. 
N, Y ., he l)olds !hel· Ba€helor• of 
Art'f degree froi:n Bates. College, 
Lewiston, Maine,. where he was 
· elected to Phi ,Bela Kappa, ~nd 
the Master of Fine Arts degree 
• • from Yale University. . 
Before coming ·to Howard, he 
taught dr
1
ama at'Atlanta1 1:Jniver~ 
sity, Speln;>an College, and 
... Hampton (Va.) jnstitute, . His 
. ' 
' 
plays have been · performed by 
theatre groups throughout the~ 
United States and England,_ and. 
his· poetry has been translated 
. . 
inti> numerous Janguag'l's. The 
common man in search of tr11th · 
arid her happiness; lie is her 
''Tar z ~ n '' and he ·becomes a 
i'!y mb91 of virtue. ' This Is 
Osborne's bandwagon1and 'he 
drivefi it with ease. I , 
Do g I as Rain handles ,ex-
trem ly well the role of Jimmy 
. . ' 
who s, at th~ same time, re-
. ' pulsi e!y br~tlsh ani\'incr,edibly 
'l sensi Ive. Martha l!·enry 1us11s 
ALL of her body to bring out the · 
• • 
• 
I, 
• 
• 
• 
.. ' 
• 
• Teach ii) New York Clty in September · · 
• Serve as a t.la'ching intern or full-time tea'Cher 
• Earn an income while · you serve AND 
• Matriculate fot a tuition-free master's degree.. ·, 
• ·, .• t , I . . 
You may ' accomplish all th is th,rough participafipn i~ a 10 week, 12 credit 
summer program - June 19-August 25, 1967. Tuition ' and fees. • 
. . ' . 
,./ 
for" further information see Mrs . Joanne l . Cozier; Assistant Registrar 
. . ' 
' 
' . 
. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
t 
' 
' 
. 
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' 
Strong fresHman perfbrma:ndes and Ewart Brown'.s. finishes In the 880 and 1nile I· 
record- s hattering run highlightfd Howard's 99-56 vie- respectiveli::. The ~trong mi le 
toryi ove1· the Delaware Hornets . · · relay .of Co uncil, Ritchie, Las - 1· 
L Aw1· s 0 anford got things · ckff to ... a fine . start by s i-ter, an'd Brow., came within r~ "' one tenth\ of a· )~econd ·of a new 
setting a 11ew record of 23 fe·et in the broad jump. , · recotd,wi~ lhe ·timeof3:1.1. 5. In-
The dynamic fres l1man sp rint combination of \Villiam trasquad colJl petltlon has re~ult - . 
Ricthie a ncl Paul Mathi s dominated both the 100 a11d ed in abr illi ant overa11 teamper-
. d h fo rm ance, · s l1ap in g Hoy.i1rd 11 s 
220 yard as . es . ' . ' squad int9 one of the mainconten -
Ritcl1ie won fi r~t place ~ i11 lite i·epliesent: the nucleus ~ of tl1is ders !'for tl1 e · c. t.A~A 0 cti.a:n'p1o11-
lOO and 220 \Vith just a step , year's squad, r ship. • • 
bel1ind i11 ea cl1 eveit_to· The Rit cl1ie- ~ Vrteran E\vo.rt Brow:1 est ab- ~ .. t ,,-
'!;lathis duo prom i~es to . \l ri1tg : lish~ a ·ne" ' recdrd-·or 48,2 · · Sport Quiz ·· 
1n::t.n)f 1nore exci ti ng per for- 'in tl1 e 44 0 yclo dasll.:. I-Iis l)ril-
• 
manoes in ti.e futur e, ; I . · ' liai1t perform'.l.nces have char1c- . 
Fr f d G<Jrdor soundl y t11\·as l1ed ter iked Bison track· A di field 
hi s qppo11e11 t s ~n t!'t e 2 m) le r1111 ovef. tl1e yearso Bernett Rucker 
by \~in n i n g in .the. ttme of 9:':i7,2. conlinued his u_nbea!en string_ or , 
Fre.~l1m :in L-011 Laslsiter fi11isl1ed \'/~1 J1 i11g botl1 tl1e440 ~~termedia~e~ i 
NEW YOJU<, April 18 ••• Sports ' 
fans · ,will ~g~t th'\ chance. to 1 pit 
.their .. kno\vledge against .SPOR"f " 
l\1agazi-ne's ' 'Giantl Sport Quiz,'' 
beginn·ing ~ in _, tl1e current issu.e 
s econd in th e 440 \v ifl1 ru1 .excel- ·hurdles ruJd the 110 high hurdles, 
lent titn•' of 49,3. Tyr one 1 ~l a llo y . 1Jhe effort . of 19G5 . C.I,.<\.,.<\., , . 
. p la ck tl1ird in µot11 .tile 880 a11d Javylin c llamp, l\Ia1·chiso11 He11.r y, 
the ni le a gainst still co1npeti - confinued to sp911 defeat for hi,s 
of t~e magaz_ine, witJi w inner~ 
re~e"ving $10,000 lln cash, plus 
'othe top p_rizes. 
_, PO~T's ... "''G~ant ': Quiz'' a 
• 
tion • . l' arl Newman outdistru1ced co°l'petition, Defending C, l,f.,A, 
l1is pJXlne1t s Uy· \\'in.ning tl1eJY)le 111gf1-jt1mp c.l1aJ1A·p, rqarvi11 Gunn, 
vaul \Vitl1 ·a.ii ,effp r~ of ll' G''o p la~ecl . first ip l1is event witl1 
Tl1e3e en tl1usiasti c fr es 11111 0 11 a . jump of ·G' 2''. 
hav J. sho\vn much I desir e; theii:.:- Har d - workin g ~1ike \Vi 1 son 
ove1 all strength and flexibility ·· co ri\luted third and fourth place 
l-: 4' 
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' three-pa~t eonlesg t9 be run in the 
11ay (current), June jand July is -
sues of tlje rtagaz;.ne; offe~s five 
casl1 prizes, ilici1ucting1 a grru1d . 
prize o1. $5,000 'and -17:i other 
valuable spqr ting gobds prizes.' 
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s t o ins ev1e ry COME FLY WITH ME. Muc-chl>on • • ni u1scle t o fly h i s • 
.. 
I 
• • 
. iaveljn in th e fir s t plac e sflct. ,. 
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' 
Join the RecorJ Club of An1erica Today!! 
Lin1ited men1bership av·ailable. 
/l.11 popu I ar I abel s: 
- 1Motown . 
• \ M,er'CU r·y, d. 
Colu n-, bia & • 
Contact K.'• Murray 
Capitol •••• ' 
Bro wn ~·n flilltop Office 
• 
• 
.. ' 
• • • • Win a free t ,r i p 
home t ·o get 
. . ' 
.money. · 
( Or eno11gh Sprite tp 
throw- a loud party e v e ry . 
' night for a semester.) 
Don 't :write home to get money . Justl 
wrile a college newspaper ad for 
Sprite . . You may win a free tri~ home 
' . to ask for the money in person . 
• I t W.hat sh~ul d yo~r a~ saJ[ '? How ta_r • 
. I' 
and tingling Sprite is . Nnd how it 
. ' roars! Fizzes! Bubbles! Gu s hes! 
And tastes,! (And how! ·I. Not too 
sweet. Not too innocent . ~, 
ZES 
lst PRIZE $500 . I N TR AVELERS, CHECKS or 
' . 5 , 000 BOTTLES Or SPRITE 
~ I 
100 PRIZES Or , $25 IN DIMES ~ 
' 
. .. so if you ca)1 't go homein lperson , 
use the telephone to 1 make you~ point. 
you can 
RULES 
; Writ1e Your a d the . way iyou think would 
interes t college newspaper readers·. 
I 
,. 
I 
• 
- G1ve it a contemporary , s ophisticated flavor . 
(A few s wigs of Spr i te will g ~ve ~ou the idea 
l 
I 
- - though you don, t h'ave to buy anytQi 'ng to enter. l 
Neatness · counts a little . Cleverness counts a lot. 
Your ad c an be any leAg th-- i f it fit s. thi s s pace . 
(But remember y.ou 're not writing a term pape r. ) 
Send each a d you submit to Ads for Sprite,1 
P.O. Box 55 ,, New York, New York 10046. · 
\ 1 All er1tr.ies become th1e property 0f The . · 
coca - Cola Company None ' will . ~e · r~turned. . . 
Judges' dec ision (inil.l. Entries must be received by , 
\ l · J May 2 , 1967. Be sure lo inc lude '- I / ~ name and ad~ress . W:tnlier s will 
. ::-' ~ be notifi ed by May 2 4, · 1967. 
_,. ._. SPRITE, SO TART JoND 
, TINGLING WE Jusr 
_, -..._ coulo!VT KEEP IT QUI Er~ 
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THIS CO 
team. 
Pro 
Soccer Coach, sYctney Hall, ing seas.on, coac;:h Hall is hop-
announce recently that there will to have a Spring or Summer 
. I 
be a mee Ing of all prospective training program which wil~ get 
soccer players for the J 967 - 8 the p I ayers started to\va,rds 
seas?n· I The me~ting , \viii bJ rugged and thorough Winter work 
-lield on tpril 27, .at 7: 00 p, mJ out s . 
· in ' the 'men' s gymnasium and in l • In hoping to improve l ast 
' t·erested persons are invited t1 season's mar~ of 6-4, di.le mainly • 
attend, to the l ack of fitness and -the 
Aftrr l 0 st . years dissap.po\n'.-,, . inabi!i(~ of the players tel cooper-
Qpe·ratr.ort CrfJssrdads . . .· .. 
harks Seek 
' ' 
• 
' :ntE HI.LL TOP 
i • '' 
i 
• 
' . 
' 
ate \Vith eac'h other. The coach 
. thi~ks • th~j · a pre-season dj ill 
will be. vei:y helpfll l. in order, to 
co'pe . with 1the earl¥ season com-
petition .. '. · 
" 
' A.II matters concerlng the up-
. . . . 
com ing season will· be discussed 
' ' . ancj.. all are urged to come and 
vo.ice -their 
matter. 
opinions' on 
, 
' 
any 
• 
• 
i , 
' I 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
April 21, 1967 
' 
• ,
Pr~s. · Endors·es " " 
' 
• 
, 
The long awaltedS,N.A.P, pro-
PD;>al Is now finally a reality,· 
Th~ proposal . passed from .tfie' 
committee which was studying It 
' 
onto the president's - desk late 
' . ' last week. By Monday of this 
week the president had r eviewed 
I the proposal and signed it into · 
effect for the 1967-68 year 'wl.th 
the stipulation that ttie financi al 
angles would be by then worked 
out. The president did in effect 
accept the principle of"S.N,A.P. 
I ' > 
l I ' 
The proposal contained . In it' s 
final form pr ovis i on for 40 
gr.ants-in aid to be given. to 
athletes on the basis of their 
need and ability, to a maximum 
of $ ! 600, It ·is significant to · 
note that the number of scholar-
ships was raised from 15 to 40, 
I The committee did unearth 
some • interesting facts miring 
I . it~ study of the propasal. ; It 
wa.s found that there did already 
exist a fund which could be used 
, for atl\letic s-c ha 1 a rs h Ip s but 
I 
• 
that fund ·had been uhlouched 
for years, Although the arr,;;unt 
~ 
- was small the - stock piled · to 
some $4,800, It was left dor-
, - ' 
mant not because no . students 
needed It nor because no students 
wanted It but ·because . nobody 
knew about It. The commlt!ee 
blamed c\ogged .idmlr)!strative , 
channels for this mishap, 
The structure -of :the S.N.A.P. 
• • pr op as a I divides athlete and 
scholarship into three.cata,gories, 
A B & C. The dlvis!oris denote 
r 
the r elative need and ability of 
• the par t I cu 1 a r athlete, The 
''superior'' athlet.e who would 
need r oom, board and books would 
nece_ssar lly get the piggest a-
mount. ' I 
When _ the qu estion of· finance 
,arose, Ewart Brown the com-
mittee's chairman saia that he 
' 
was sure that S.N~A.P. would not 
r aise student fees uniess there 
Was absolutely no other Wqy to 
' finance the program. 
' 
' 
I 
Cci,ling AH Sports 
' 
" 
' 
Fans ' • 
., 
•· 
' ' 
If you have a speci~l interest in sp()rts 
and a little writing abi+ity / .you. can qualify 
as a ''Hilltop'' ·s por.ts· re orter. Apply at ! 
Operat·on Crossroads is ap 
organizat on headed b~1 the Rev. 
highly of Rev. ·Dr. Robi'nson be- ' lina ,A, '&. T., O!tio Weslyan and 
cause ft is pnly through his hard 1.ou A!cindor of U.C .I L',A; a's they 
\ I 
1 
the Hilltop Office Studen~ C, nter. · · . 
' ' Dr. Jam s Rob\,nson. The pror 
gram giv s students a cl1ance· tb 
Spe11d a summer in Afri ca. T11e~ 
±ravel to va1·ious countries. c0nl 
~ucting 91i11ics in the '' snorts in 
[vhi ch ther excel!. . . I 
Last year some members of 
ou
1
r switrjming team traveled wit!h 
C 1·oss ro~bs all ove r Afric-a. Ma~y . 
other Arberican teams partici-
pated buf coach Pe.!ldleton says 
that $1son sv.•i mme rs in the 
United A ab Republic made mane 
' ' ]of an im ressionotU. A.R.swinl -
me rs than'<lid any other American• 
.. 
team. The members of that four 
m3.n team re~eived( full·· schlo r -
. I ' Q ' I I 
. ~ l)i ps from Cross reads to the tu~e 
of $1,75f .00. Pendleton spo~e 
~uff ers· Tak~ . 
ters tra\leled to Richmond , Vir-
gin'ia to parti cipate in a quad -
' ' 
rangular match. The participat -
'ing colle ~es were .Vi rginia Uni~n 
wpo camr in .first , Howard w~s 
s~cond , St. Pauls third, and th€n 
St. Augus,tine. ' J · · 
' \Vllliam Cardoza and D al w~1L 
I lace sha~ed low scores for How·, 
ard \Vlth ) 82-' s . John Roxbo.r ough, 
· and Spe~cer Co lI:tert, also snot 
in the lo s9•s. A Virginia Un ibn 
Golfer on medalist honors ,vlth 
a fine 7 • CardoZa w•Jn 9 points 
out of a possible" 9 points, R'.1(-
boro.ugh L on 6 1/2, William pr~ce 
4, .Iiarlre Little, 3, and Dfal 
\Val lace ~on 61/2, all for Howard. 
Colbert, returnipg from a short 
absencel shat ·a good round ~ut 
it did not count since only five 
• 
\\'.Ork that Operation .Cross .1'(lads Visit five African Nations: Mauri·-
is able tq offe1· the $1000is i jves tania, .Chad, Cei:itral jAfrican Re - ·, 
to each participant. INormaliythat pu~li c , Carherouf\, and· Senegal. 
. leaves the $750.00 ren1ainder to U:~fortunately n~ne of ··aur 
be made. tip by the indiv idual seimme1·s w'ill re'iUrn because llS 
but C1·ossroads h::i.s beerl ·good to .1 ~. coa<:!i , P~nt!:lle.ton p~t it, ','The 
Howar·d , ·not onJy ,did ourp~r·ti - 1univ;ersity sl;lows Aapathy on .1·e -
cipants receiye $1,7·'50 schola1·- IatiOns with 'A.f;rica'' and has, 
s,hips last yetat but the year be - . as '1 yet~ given nO· funds to aid 
fore they rece ived $400,.00 more these students-.' Cuach ·Pendleton 
than the usual $1,000 stipend. : has ' been working independently 
This year Dr. Robinson has , to r1aise the niuney needed to help 
n1ade I mo1·e trot191e soliciting Ol)I'fiWimrtlers· and so.farhas re -
funds to ca-rry on his Program ·-ceived pronnlses of help from both 
and Coach Pendleton says· that - L,A,s .c ·, and ·H.U,S,A. Coach 
is is possibly because he is a Pendleton askes that anyone in -
Negro. This year Frank WilJiams , te r~st~d in helping .P l~ ase con-
and Ed Taylor of Howard will tact hiln or the Llberal · Arts 
• join team1nat~s f1·orr1 North Ca1·0- Student Cou nci l. 
I· 
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Open 
' ' ' 
T"!"••·· Fn.9 Sat. , 3600 GEORGIA AVE. ,c:;omer 
Till 9 P .M. · •- 1ta• 1". C'''7111 at 0 ti•.; 
WASHINGTON'S LARGEST AND FINEST COLLEGIATE STORE 
' ' "'- . FEATURING ' 
, 1'. Eagle C!otbes . , 
· 2, 'Botany ''~QO'' Clofhes 
' ! 3. Arrow Shi$ 
4, Mc(frecor Sbirts 
' !l, Sutecla Sboes &i Hilts ' 
• 
• 
- ' 
• • 
players _from each schoo l wer e ~ O.US!!E CAMPUS REPRESEl'41A'l1VES 
Op ,. ,, Bi!• 7 --;1-eoa "' ' Irr competition fo r this fr!at r h. 
On MJnday the golfers hav a 
match f' ith · Morgan. State, at 
Baltimore, , , 
I ' r ' 
-
FOR 19 ARS ( . 
lvY . l!.EACUE' SPECIALISTS! 
• 
• 
' ' , 
\ 
' 
• 
. ' 
• 
,. 
" I f 
SUMMER HEiP1 
' . .,J 
" 
·Wanted: 
Pool Managers an1d Life Guards Male 
Jobs avai I able in Prince -Georges County and D. C. 
' . 
Senior Life Saving Required 
. ' \ 
, 
. ' • 
" NA 8··3626 ' 
' ' ' . 
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ANNOUNCING .. 
I 
• 
'l'HE 
• 
" HOWARD UNIVERSl·TY 
' . ' 
' ' 
_) .' . 
• 
, I . , . ' 
" I • 
• ' 
. 
s'1x .. WEEK SESSION 
I 
TEN-WEEK COURSES 
i in 
Chem istry, Physics, 
and ZoologY. 
•. . .. 
for I ! Undergraduate and 
' Graduate Courses 
' 
, Jun e 1? to Jul y 29 ' Ju.ne 19 to August 26 
• 
' 
' 
' Bulletins may be obtained from 
The Summe 1 School Office 
Douglas Hall, Room t 12 
Students currently enrolled ot Howord who plcin to 
enro l.I for the Summ.er Session are asked Ip sign . the 
register at Window 12, Offic'e of Recording, be, 
ginn ing May 15. ' 
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